
FIREMEN WILL
POST HONOR ROLL

West Shore Union Starts
Movement to Keep Names

of Soldiers on Record

West Fairvlew, Pa., Nov. IS.?The
West Shore. Firemen's Union in
mon.thly session here last night ar-
ranged to have an honor roll of all
West Shore firemen in war service
prepared. A list of the men will

be posted in each of the ttrehouses in
the seven districts and a list also
piaced on tile with the secretary.

President J. Fred Hummel last
night asked each delegate to bring
a list of the men trom their com-
pany in the service to the next meet-
ing of the union. New Cumberland,
according to reports, last night, holds
all records for the largest number,
having twenty-seven men in the
service.

It will be suggested after the re-
port is made to have the companies
place service tlags pn their build-
ings. Each company will be asked
to do this with special services.

DRAFT MEN SENT HOME
Marysville. Pa.. Nov. 13.?Kimber

Jones, of South Main street, is the
t-econd Marysville man and the third
Perry county man. to be sent home
from Camp Meade, Md.. because of
physical disability out of the fifty-
eight men who went there as part
of iorty-five per cent, of the county's
quota on September 19. P. Cristofaro
is tho other Marysville man to be
sent home, and Harry Noss, of Dun-
cannon, is the third Perry county
man o be rejected by the Army
physicians.

Relieves Indigestion
In Two Minutes .

Simple Remedy Saves
Doctors' Bills

If you suffer from dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, pain after eating, gastritis,
heartburn or any stomach trouble due
to acidity or food fermentation?and
over ninety per cent, of stomach com-
plaints are due to these causes?go to
your druggist and get 50 cents' worth
of 81-nesia. The next time you eat or
have pain in the stomach take a tea-
spoohful in a little hot water and
note how quickly all pain and dis-
comfort ceases. It is said that thou- }
i-an ds of soldiers ut.e this simple rem-|
ody at the front and many attribute I
their freedom from all digestive!
troubles in spite of exposure, hasty
eating and poorly cooked food, to its
regular use. Chemists say that its al- Imost invariable success is due to the I
fact that Bi-nesia instantly neutralizes I
the excess acid and stops fermenta- i
tinn. thus promoting healthy, natural 1digestion. Being absolutely harmless 1
as well as inexpensive, Bi-nesia
should be kept on hand in every!
homo where economy and good healthare sought.

I.VIPOIITANT?The Bi-nesia men-tioned above is a harmless but won-derfully effective roi.iedy which you
<-an make at home or any druggist
mn prepare for you by mixing 1U
ounces bisoma carbonate with 1 ounce
magnesia carbonate. If. however vouwish a guarantee of satisfaction ormoney back, he sure to ask for anoriginal package of Bi-nesia.?Adver-tisement.

tjWM.' STROUSE |
MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Every man with "red blood" __

in his veins wants his haber-

A
dashery to

~

' just selecting the
merchandise. We examine it when it gets here. It's
simply got to be right. It's got to have the quality. It's
got to have the style and workmanship. It's got to re-

? fleet the purpose of this store?no matter how small or
how large the article. It's got to make friends for this
3tore on merit.

And the thousands of SATISFIED customers of this
store is the cumulative reward we're getting every day,
every week, every year this business goes on.

V Neck Sweaters $7
' Maroon, Oxford Gray and Blue

j? Shaker Knit Sweaters $4 to $8.50
I With Shawl Collar

- Wm. Strouse "Trouer Seat" Union Suit, $1.50 to $6.50 .

The New Store of Wm. Strouse, 310 Market Street

TUESDAY EVENING,

FRIENDS WHO ENL STED IN
U.S. SIGNAL RESERVE CORPS

I
'

i

SERGT. EUGENE C. MOCK

Sergeant EugenerC. Mock, who is

; a member of the Signal Reserve
! Corps which left for Camp Dodge,
j lowa, recently, is a graduate of

! Staunton MilitaryAcademy, with the
| rank of adjutant. He enlisted in the

Letter List
LIST OF J.ETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
! the week ending November 10, 1917:

\ Indies' List Miss J. P. Blackwell, !
Mrs. Ed. J. Bolton, Mrs. Wm. Cooper, j

j Mary Copinski, Mrs. Bessie Crawford, j
Mrs. Blanche Dennie (2), Mae Dun- |

! can, Margaret Fisher, Mrs. Robert E. |
I Fulton, Mrs. Marie Hollenbach, Sara j
I Johnson, Jane Kenedy, Mrs. I*. H. |
i Lei by, Tellia Randolph, Mrs. L. i
I Rhoads. Mrs. Fannie Riley, Helen |

jSasse, Mrs. J. 11. Simmers, Mrs. Mary j
I Smithe, Mrs. Mary Spanks, Ruth Stev- !
ens, Mrs. C. H. Vanlear, Hattie !
Weeks, Nellie Weinman, Ellen Whit-
son, Gertrude Wilson, Queen Young, j
Dorothy Zimmerman.

Gentlemen's List -Harry S. Bar-
ager, William Bentzel, .Oliver Barks-;
dal, Anna Bosserman, Silas Brown,

M. Broaderich, lialph Butch, Frank
Conway, C. T. Davis (2). Wallace
Davis, Ed Devine. Fitzgerald, j
B. F. Pouch, Roy Frye, Frank Furgu-
son, C. O. Green, Charles Harolde,
Herman Jeffries. Elmer Kleppinger. I
Geo. W. Kirk, Dr. Walter Lathorpe, ;
Joseph Dowry, T. Mallette, Lazarus j
Maney, H. Myer, William Newbecker,
Harry Pappas. Louis Sander, J. W. I
Sanders l2), Edward Schuyler, Chas. j
E. Shraru, S. Smith, James Smith, j
Geo. Spence. Geo. Stough, Anthony)
Strothers, Everett Toops. Geo. Wag-
ner, Geo. Williamson. J._Wilson, L. W. i
vA . n O m

Firms Accelerator Sales Co., I
Union Book Co., Vofnhold Wallpaper,
Co.

Persons should invariably have j
their mail matter addj-essed to their |
street and number, thereby insuring
prompt delivery by the carriers*

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster. 1

GEORGE W. OLEWINE

: latter part of July. He has man
! friends here. George W. Olewine

j the son of Benjamin Olewine, 182
North Fifth street, and also has gon
to Camp Dodge, with the Signal Rc
serve Corps. He is widely know

, and has many friends here.

HKMIO.MBRANCE I'OR TEACHEI
Enola. Pa.. Nov. 13.?Members o

the Ladies' Adult Bible Class of SI
Matthew's Reformed Sunday schoc
will meet this evening at the hom
iof Mrs. John Kauffman, on Brick
church road, to present Mrs. T. H
Matterness, teacher of the class am
wife of the pastor of the church, wh
resigned to become pastor of th
Beaver Springs charge, with a lit
ting remembrance for tier services a
teacher. Mrs. Matterness will leavi
Enola on Friday when she will visi
relatives at Lebanon before going t<
Beaver Springs.

Police Chief Warns Against
Carelessness in Street:

Chief of Police Wetzel has pre
pared a set of rules to be distributee
among the motorists, schoolchildrer
and citizens of Harrisburg to pre-
vent crimes and accidents in th<
streets. Precautions for the pre-
vention of robbery are enumerated
The rules warn pedestrians not tt

cross streets except at recognized
crossings, and then to wait for t>i<
signal of the traffic officer. Thf
rules warn against jumping off mov-
ing cars, or crossing a street witl
bundles, umbrellas, or while read-
ing, as these hide vehicles from sight

There are a number of warnings tc
children. They are warned not to
play or roller-skate in the street, not
to coast where there areHrolley cars
or railroads, not to fool with stand-
ing automobiles, and not to run in
front of a trolley car when it stops,
since automobiles might be passing,
or> the other side.

Organized in 1810, When
Population Was Small

St. Paul's United Brethren con-
gregation at Wormleysburg, Is iO7
years old. The Rev. A. B. Mower,
recently appointed to this charge, is
taking up the work on the anniver-
sary of the founding of the church.

When the population of Worm-leysburg more than a hundred years
ago numbered less than a score,

I religious workers organized St.
Paul's congregation. The first preach-
er arrived in 1810, and this littleborough was at that time one of the
preaching stations between Hagers-

| town, Frederick and Lancaster. Tlio
first preaching services were held
at the home of Christian Erb.

A year later the first appointment
was made by the conference and ser- j
vices were held in the home of mem- '?
bcrs in the town until 1840, when :i
permanent organization was made, i
Later services were held In a small
brick dwelling where the Church of i
God now stands and which was used;
by Methodists for several years. 1

When this edifice was torn down l
services were held in an old brick;
schoolhouse on the opposite side of,
the street. Later the United Breth-
ren worshiped In the Church of God !
that had been erected about that
time.

In 1871 plans were drawn and in
the following year the building was'
erected. Five years later an addi- Jtion was made and the church was!
rededicated in 1878. In 1901 thai
edifice was remodeled and the le-

Personal and Social Items
ofTowns Along West Shore
Miss Vivian Wallace, of Shire-

manstown, is home after spending

several weeks with lier aunt. Miss

Clara Markell, in New "York City.
.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stough and
son, Lloyd Stough, of Me6hanicsburg,

spent Sunday with the former's
mother, Mrs. Edward W. Miller, at
Shiremanstown.

Miss Charlotte Snyder, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday with her grand-
parents, :ft Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy S. Weaver, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday with the
former's mother and sister, at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kaley, of i
Mechanicsburg, visited Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Neblnger, at Shiremanstown.

Lloyd Miller, of Shiremanstown,
has gone to Fort Pierce, Fla., where
he will spend the winter.

Mrs. George Deckman, of Me-
chanicsburg, spent (he week-end
with her'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Starr, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wolfe, sons,

Ross and Arthur, of Shiremanstown,
spent Sunday with Mr. ant! Mrs.
Norman Spahr, at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Sarah Eshenauer and daugh-
ter, Miss Louise. Mr. and Mrs. Ben- ,
iamin Guire and daughter. Miss ;
Nora Guire, Mrs. Fry and son,
CJeorge Fry, all of Elizabetlitown, ,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. .
md Mrs. O. K. Eshenauer. at West !
F'alrview.

Mrs. Daniel Stiles, of West Fair-
,iew, spent Saturday at Harrisburg. I

Mr. and Mrs. Koehler, of Yoe,
spent Sunday with * their son. the!
kev. Mr. Koehlerfat West Fairview. | .

Mrs. Mary Keister, of Syracuse,
M. Y., is spending some lime with J
relatives at West Fairview. M

John Ponesmith and Paul Curry, I
>f West Fairview, visited at the home |
>f the Rev. Mr. Bidlack, at Marys- j
? ille.

George Keefer and daughter, Miss)
Mabel Keefer, of West Fairview,
ipent Saturday-at Harrisburg.

Mrs. 1 .aur<> and son, of West Fair- I
/lew, spent a day with lier mother
it York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yeager and
Daniel Yeager, of Highspire, spent
Sunday at New Cumberland as guests
)f Mr. and Mrs. liarry Yinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Minter and
laughter, Louise, of New Cumber- '
and, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. G. '
Broughter, at Wellsville, on Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrq. John Garver, of Abi- v
lene, Kansas, are visiting B. F. Gar-
cer's family in Third street. New '
Cumberland.

Miss Hazel Rosenberger, of New *
Cumberland, is visiting Miss ftutli|!
flaverstock. at Lancaster.

Miss Lydia Barnes, who has been ! '
visiting her niece, Mrs. George Sou-! 1
iers at New Cumberland, has re- f
turned to her home at Eniigsville.p

Professor J. A. Sprenkel made an | ?
iddress at the rally and ingathering i-

at the State Street United Brethren
Church at Harrisburg on Sunday j

George Beckley's family, of New j
Cumberland, motored to Lewisberry
on Sunday.

Frank Rubright, Mr. Nye and Mr
Young, of Philadelphia, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Long, at New
Cumberland.

LITERARY SOCIETY OFFICERS i
Lemoyne, Pa., Nov. 13. At a

meeting of the Lemoyne High School i
Literary Society the following offl- j
eers were elected for a period of
two months: President, Leon Wit-
mer; vice-president. Miss .Viola Lam-
hert; secretary. Miss Alda Pryor; as-
sistant secretary, Miss Dorcas Slot-
hower; treasurer. Miss Anna Baker;
pianist, Paul Smith. The first meet-
ing under the new officers will be
held in two weeks.
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'i THE REV. A. B. MOWER

I opening services were held the same
year. The congregation is the larg-
est in the town.

The Rev. Mr. Mower assumed his
j duties as pastor several weeks ngo.
j He came here from Shepherdstown,
I where he was pastor for five years
I He succeeds the Rev. G. B. Ren-
shaw.

Marysville Coal Situation
Assumes Serious Outlook

? Marysville, Pa., Nov. 13.?The
coal situation in Marysville is as-
suming a rather alarming condition
and dealers are finding it difficult to

have their orders for either bitum-

i inous or anthracite filled.
As a result of the inadequacy of

the dealers' supply, householders are

alarmed. Few. if any, have laid in
their supply for the winter. In order
to best supply the town, dealers are
refusing to fill any large orders for
coal and no householder is able to
get more than one-quarter or one-
half a ton of coal at a time.

SHOT GRAY FOXMarysville, Pa., Nov. 13.?Milton
v ,shot a larS<s gray fox whilehunting in the Cove mountains neartown on Friday night.

WILL ATTEND INSTITUTE
New Cumberland, Nov. 13. The

teachers of the borough and Elkwood
school will attend the teachers' in-stitute at Carlisle, the first week inDecember. The last week in Novem-ber the teachers of Bellavista willattend the annual teachers instituteat York.

Cold in Chest and
Sore Throat Cured
Overnight, By
Gingerole

Doctors Prescribe It ?|
Druggists Guarantee It I
stop coughing almost instantly;

ends sore throat and chest colds overnight. Nothing like it for neuralgialumbago, neuritis and to speedily
drive away rheumatic pains and re.
duce swollen Joints, swollen glands
and to banish soreness and pain fromvaricose veins.

Money back if it Isn't better thanany preparation you have ever used
lor tonsilitls and plcurisv. ti.se it forsprains, strains, bruises, sore muscles
stiff neck, swellings, sore, painful'
or fronted feet and chilblains. He sureits GINGEROLE. the "ointnrent withthe ginger." All first'class druggists
sell "it for 25 cents and your money
will be refunded if you are not satis-
fied.
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ARREST HUNTERS
WITHOUT LICENSE

Perry County Men Fined For
Illegal .Work in the

Mountains

State name protectors who linvej
been active in Bedford* Somerset,'
I* ulton, Huntingdon and other coun- j
ties of the southern tier and Juniata Ivalley, have just finished cleaning up:
arrests of five men who had defied!
the hunters* license law in Perry,
county. The Perry arrests are
deemed important because in one in-;
stance threats to clean out theneighborhood in event that informa-'
tion was given to officers and to light jgame wardens were reported and'
substantiated by a justice of thepeace.

The arrests in Perry county were
made by Protectors CharlesJlauni Tinel John Berrier and con-
sisted of Frank Boyer, who was fined
*55 for hunting without a license,
hunting on Sunday and killing game
out of season, and Avi Boyer, P. A.Moyer, Frank Comford and W. H.
I pdegrove, ull of whom were fined
S2O for hunting without licenses.

"The Perry arrests are in line with
what we are trying to do to break up
this illegal hunting," said Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus, Secretary of the State 1Game
( ommission. "We have reports from
time to time of men who defy the
law and say that they will not standfor it. The law is plain. We mufet
enforce it and we will not b* de-
terred for one minute by threats.
These men in Perry county are re-
ported to have boasted vvhat they
would do. We intend to proceed inother counties on evidence which ias
been presented to us."

i State game authorities look for
* some tine wild turkey shooting. Iheseason for which opens Thursday

Fourteen Members of the
Harrisburg Club in Service

There is a graphic story of loyalty j
and sacrifice in the huge flag which
floats to-day from the Harrisburg 1
< lub. the service banner which was Ipresented by W. H. Gather, former
secretary to Governor Tener. So far |
fourteen members of the club have'answered the call to some sort of!
service for the Government. Each ot Ithese is represented by a star, and in'
most cases t'lat star indicates a com-|
missioned officer. These are the four-j
teen who are in active service!

Captain H. H. Baker, of the head-
quarters company of the old Eighth,formerly with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; R s. Behney, dentist in theheadquarters company; Major JohnF. Gulp, physician in the Medical Re-
serve; Colonel Maurice E. Finney,
commander of the old Kiglith; G. W.Gilpin, former local manager of the
Bell Telephone Company in. this dis-
trict; Lieutenant A. G. Knisley, a
Yale man: P. T. Meredith, a iocallawyer; Captain George K. Moflit, I
former city bacteriologist; William!
McCreath, son of A. S. McCreath, now
at Fort Oglethorpe; Major J. M. Pe-1
tf rs, a Steelton physician; Lieutenant t
Edgar Smith, formerly connected I
with the Bethlehem Steel Company; iCaptain H. M. Stine, county commis- |
sioner, and head of what was Com- i
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pany C In the Eighth; Lieutenant r.
G. Sweeney, a special agent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, now at Camp

Meade; and Lieutenant Colonel Frank
E. Zeigler, of the old Eighth.

signpost at the entrance of the Mar-

ket street subway. Strangers find It

difficult to reach the subway en-

trance owing to the fact that the

steps lead down from the street level

beyond the point of the driveway. It
has been suggested that fiome sort of
sign should be placed directing
strangers how to approach the side-
walks of this subway.

Lack of Signs at Subway
Confuses Many Strangers

The attention of the Telegraph has
been called to the absence of any

PRICE LEADERS^^I\u25a0MM
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H7XUAII THE YOUNti WOMEN'S <HltISll^^vTkTv77oN??^^
We Are Now Celebrating
Our Second Anniversary

These Big Specials For This Event Will
Be Talked Over All Around Town

COME AND CELEBRATE JiL
WITH US 'fSJf

Women's and Misses' Coats
at Anniversary Prices P/}

Coats at $14.02 [

Stunning styles in line all-vfcool materials. .Jst~ Ji
Pretty new shades. All sizes. Alterations BMW J

Coats at $16.02 / 1 T
Charming styles in every new wanted '/ / I

material Jrnl shade. With and without I f J I
fur collars. Alt sizes. Alterations Free. I f I I
Coats at $18.02 Extra Special \ I ill

Beautiful styles, in a Coats at $5.00 jLr*J i
variety of handsome ma- Pretty styles in wool BSS
terials and shades. Styles materials. Only 7 coats AjfegjjSj*
of one and two of a kind, to sell, so be here early.
Alterations Free. Sizes 16 to 40.

Suits at $10.02 Suits at $14.02
Of all-wool serge?newest col- Every new style in fine ma-

ors. Pretty styles, neatly terials. Well tailored and beautU
trimmed. All sizes. Alterations fully trimmed. All sizes. Alter-
Free, ations Free.

Dresses at $9.02 Dress Skirts at $3.02
Of all-wool serge silk taffeta,, of all-wool materials?Gray,

crepe de chine, etc. Elegant black and navy. Regular and
stylet and shades. All sizes, extra size waist bands. Alterations
Alterations Free. Free.

I
EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL

Flowered Sateen Waists and Blouses
Petticoats 62c 82c

Dark colors, fitted tops, fine Beautiful voiles, handsomely
dust ruffles. embroidered. All sizes up to 52.

Own a New Piano of Superior Quality
On Easy Terms

A Small Cash Deposit Places the Instru-
ment in Your Home. Gradual Monthly
Payments Eventually Complete the Balance

Frequently we learn of persons who have deferred purchasing their
piano here until they had sufficient funds to pay all cash at once.

While this is, in a measure, a compliment to the famous pianos we sell, it is never-
theless an unnecessary procedure on the part of the purchaser. We make it extremely
easy for any responsible person to own a new piano of superior quality, by arranging
terms to suit individual requirements. Just now we can offer good choice as follows":

New Upright Pianos $265 Up
New Player Pianos $425 Up
New Grand Pianos S7OO Up
Reproducing Pianos SBOO Up

And if you have an old instrument we will accept it in exchange, applying the
allowance toward the purchase of the new instrument. Demonstrations of new instru-
ments and explanations as to prices, terms, etc., will be cheerfully given without the
slightest obligation. Why not vi§it our store to-day? See our complete stock of

Victrolas and Edisons
S2O to

J. H. Troup M
Troup Building , is S. Market Square

6


